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WHAT YOU GOT IN 12() for JIJ.V25
One sack 100 .lbs P et Si-ga-
Two " Flour 98 lb-O- ne
sack pot;;fos 100 lbs
WHAT YOU CAN U LT XOY IN 1921
for $3") 25
One sack P.eet Su-- ;.r IW U
Two " Kb. ur i'S 1U
One sack potatoes 1(H) lbs
21 cans assorted fruits and vegetables 9
glasses jelly jam etc---- (J bottles pickles e(c--- 2
pk,r rolled oats2 lbs rice 1 lb tapioca--- 2 lbs
coffee 1 lb tea ( miscellaneous items and
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land Girl and Man
Who Rescued iler
In Alaska
I always have loved aiverituif.
So I (tinrtel out aloiit; to explore
the country.
" liefore I knew it, I was -- t. I
walked f jr hours and houis with
resides in Montana.
Air. Mn.heiier was an initiring
wciker ill behalf t lll RooielO
Doiiic Ud Company, winch cum-- j
a y was oigai'Utd through ami
by Ins 1 Hulls together with a
number of his friends 1 lie linan
oi;; condition uf the country miko
the war made Ins i'i)nr'Ss slow
ami very tiy'ng, and but lor Mr.
The ('..minuuil Sliiry Of l.neul Ails Ami
ll;ili.eiiiiii:f. In A nil
jjt Arimli.t Cui'i'vii.
li.
.1,out st eing anyoiiL'. Ein iily I g.it
'
CLEVELAND, Oct. 12 A and I don't rtinn niiH r
...... I l . r lClma yst and family w ere
M lelient'i'K laitli and unceasing - Cuervo visitors Saturday.
packing 1 IJ,ll00 cms lomato. s ilai- -
Silvii City- - Ntw owner oF Car
hlse lllice plans lo si.eli shaft .lo
1,0(0 bet.
Ko.nv. I7 miles o! nravtd sur-
faced highway beiwet-- heie and
Portal. 1.-- it) be construed d at a
cost ol giii,1, 82.
Aliiitnlaiuair- - lJiiiii crop in this
section wnl average 600 pounds
per acre.
Las Ci u,:es.. Plans bung madi
to spend $71,500 on Seliool int-
pl'OV.: Illt.ll S.
Las Unices- - C inning laciory t.
l e Icc'aii d In re.
bpingi-- New Masonic lodge
budding beiun erected here.
S tnia Ft- - Litale net ,e.s $5(1(1,.
ObC in n.yi.hies from oil leases.
Ous-- O, LUO subscribed to build
a cotton seed oil mill here.
Albuquerque-- - Mckinley Land
& Lumber Co. resumes opi ritions
girl wlio oelit'ves ne is in1; ime j wrnit liHijp.iiipit tlinn. wIil'H 1 mine
; f..r whom Jack S t t r e tic'i id I wan in a c.iluu and u mr untie
AImkUh u in; r nvin, lit H'arcliing, man was bending ovr me. Lining
will ineitliiui hell' and by united
ll'orts, hope to t stiibhsb the d'f-te- lt
iit phases ol chuich wolk.
A cur Jul I invitation is extended
to every one m Cuervo and sur
rounding community, and your
hearty solicited.
"Come," bring well Idled has.
bets; spend the day and he!
est ablish a niuco net dctl ami long
in gli e'.led w oik.
New Mexico
Farm Notes
Fort Sumner farmers (have com-ple- lt
d ht'l r su eel potato storage)
and curing house, which will bti
pirm.o enough to take care of this!
y crop. The sweet potnto
crop has proved profitable, how
ever, and a much larger acreaga
will be planted next year. An ad-
ditional storage bouse is 'o j'ba
built , giving th.' growers double
the j ) it still storage capacity.
A total of I'OO cats of apph;
have ht en shipped finni Arlesm
station this season, coming lrom
ou.iiards,ueiar Artesta iintl from
his 1 11 h ixOUiero iioiiie notioi
' was found in Clevtiland todny. The to nonii1' In ih; hot lo;ive me
j story pi ini i d Sunday in ill e- Plain j drink. All my iiiiiit!Mious aic
have susi. tided business long ago.
As it is, the company h is nur ived
to the pro:., id and prospects ol
..le.il,.. ; u.,1 SS IS UoWHilowillg on
jiui Osborne .and lainily weie 111
Ciierv o Sauiidai .
Misses Luis Bennett and (ji or
liia Ferguson visited Miss Cladys
l' rguson, Suiubiy.
I) J ones an I lainily we re rail-
ing in C uei vo Tueula v.
Dealt r. lyiliiig .TTSeail s pHii to va;;ue and blurri d, but 1 tilwnys-loo-
for a gill byfufbing h a bubo have ri int'inlii-- e l his face.
nd tramping over the. counlrv, I "He went away aher a ' whi't. do lionzoii, in
d the etedit is Otu
10 Mr. M ICht liei , idtllough lie lieV--
lived to Hie the full fruits ol
Httraeled her attention. The next day my uncle found me.
Searks wiifc I'.irced to 'f hey wete won ied. o! iouimi when
his semrh in hcto" nncpr.vf i:t;nns I didn't come back, and had search
ni.Mir.fi' heCiiiiM-- ' he did niU kiiotv u,g partus out looking lor nie. w i!e wereJ. N. O'bainion andin town Tued,iv.
lob bib. 1.
1 he deceaui.'d was bom in Vir-
ginia City, Montana, January ltb,
6(yj, when that country was inhab
llnrgiri's inimt:ci' uiMit he
had no tiiciuie ol lur.iii'd wusn't
even sure vbc livid in die. United
Slates.
Ur. L. C. Maker of (niibrie,
(Jkla. in Cmrto, Tuesday10 u mainly by bear
lind elk. Manyeniploying 100at their mid hen
men. im; dii: t xeiung ':ib a he told ol
1. . lii.. in tin- IT I T . i ... i , . .Tint' ye.' rs ao I hit i nit r be j. ii . on ks leu v e.j nev ta v I o r
Hot S r i r u s , r ,,,-- H ,,.Mt
some of the NE.ireht rsi Btutnbb d
onto the cabin timl fotird tin
i bete.
"Then. waH so much eyeiteine nt
when ih. y 'found me that 1 nevr
thought r f leaving a note behind
to than U the man for reselling
me. My uncle nm' fi.iint were K)
ylad lo tel me back it never
d to tin m to find out who
saved nie. 1 have of'.e'i wantid to
E. P. II irrison mat keied syrup
heie Wednesday,
' found her, niicuiist ions and neitily
frozen, lying on ih.i trail in ur his
'
cabin it) din Vukon. Ho c;mied
ht r t i Ir.s calnil nod hiii-c- t ib d in
i!iilly leviV'ng her by
Hiiow on In r Irnstb.t ten arms and
it'Rs. 'I htu he surtt'.l out to get
Hope, Edd
publish, d an
1C K. Miller, of
i'iiii n ty, I eei m lyMartin Maxwell o Anal, sid'.
nulled final proof lu re Weilncs
dav.
alll.litvit that be nail picked and
Mi'tl (j7 boxes ol apples from out)
Steins -- A vein of 100 ounce Sit-ve- r
ore opem it iii.Volatnsi rtilju,.
I lagertiiau-d'eco- s Va'ley Alfalfa
Mill Co. ships t 10 cars of their
prt duel to England.
Clovis . S u, in Fe R. K instalb
iio; a So 000 birrel luei - il slorate
and service tank at cost of ?!8,
L00.
Las (a uses .(,) cars of alfalfa
f hipped from hern oonsignul lo
the Mexican Government.
Tueumc-iri-CoriiP- stone laid for
new- Episcopal chinch.
khnw who that man wa?.
ii.ul ol lbe tlliim w hen the snows
ol it 'll h-- coy. led Ihit Sllfbice Of
Ihe seveial ft ft deep. In
v.ooal ban bur (:anie for his food
ami ; i i!i.'ot
For several years lie had si ed
with a disi asa (.( the l e nt, 11101
death was lint uiit-xp- co d, but a
1, trip lu:k in Montana this
stimuli r in the interest of his Coin-ean-
was bis undoing, no doubt,
as on his return he 'bowed to h ive
decbm d s. r ally m hedib. He and
wife went lo Las Vegas tut Sept. 7
i.n business and was 'taken down
iind rem lined ho until bia death
last Friday.
;iy:-icia-
Win n he return, d two days
lultr, ihe mil bed diKi p )i til i d.
" i'i s, would 'ike to sen him
airain. lie Irtaled me awfully
. tiee this si asoii, which in 'lied linn
Pit as. exchange all S vi r w a re iS.').!l!i The ire his Htaeiueut
Coupons to Sant't Rosa M rcau - said , is 3I yi ars old. In addition,
tile Co- lit once befote ex pi rat-- j the. slai t 111 t nl asset ts. Miller led
ion I a 11 s In Is ul aooleP fr nil this treo
in Ins 111 "s.FOR SALEFENCE POSTS.
See 1. L. bister at ihe Rock
Island hold.nearly
Tiicuineari. Flour 11
eonioleletl
After neatly ti ne tuns t.e hit on i V'cv "nd Kav,'d "'y 'de as well. I
the novel idea of loo'd u; for the hope In-- , comes to Cleveland. 1
j gitl bv knocking aiou.nl the com, - j "npp'-- e he will if he reads a Jmory
try as a tramp. At Cli. yenn, , 'd'out tile in the paper
"
Wyoming, a repot ter hefrd hi The final art is vet to be plaved.
story and it was sent to 1,'uj Plain xviH tb wealthy ''hobo'' see. tlrs
j
Denlir and imblislnd storv Cl,mi, t Clevilaud? And
Tlif girl - Mi-s- b'nth Wilko. if MiSs Wilkc is ihe gitl he reseu- -
20, who iivs al 683 K'dy Road, ' ed ftom dcih three ycari mho,
j H. E. The incident. w.i recmltMl w)at. ibcti?
Wo are requested to announce
there is In bo an all-da- singing
ami cl inner on the ground, ar tin-Tru-
school home Sunday Oct.
;ird.
The cotum ciop of (he Carldiad
ri j t t, is now plaetd at 0,001)
bib s, us tigainsl (1,700 bales last
y.ar. This year's crop however,
was giown on tpOCO aen s ai
iipailtsl l3.b()0 acies in Cnltolt
laM year. The price biitg paid
lor this year's crop is about doiib..
b'lhat raalized by gro'A'ers 111
bp-'i- ). The (Jni b bail hiiis- urn 11111,
l ner v.vniiy assuou as Sti.. reau , .,,.Thi r" j.. ro iiuention iu
Searle's story. SIIEEl. LIXEI) COA'LS AT $12.50lie",
her
is aMy uncle, Victor Will
mind but that she is. Every
tail o! atory confirms
exei i ,:iiC'-- she says.
fur dealer in New York," nlie said ID' ,t ,1 II li lii mug nigh',, and day."He oltt li makes t' ipN lo Alaska 23
with my aunt, to boy lurs. Tiuit
oQi v liner weather h at hiindl lr-r-r- -r tint now
Kfijlj the cold wind penetrates. Just tlnnk how.
eonifortable n nice SHKEl' LI NMD or
M LKATIIKJi LINED COAT wool I foci!
"ATTENTION"'-- '
We uro r qui sled to ann. tint c
that Mind.iy Oct. 2',rd a nun, bt t
of Cliristiun win eis o' ihe Pie,,
byttilau Chtrcli at Tuciimcu .,
are t xpei li d 111 be in Cmrvo or
the piirpow! ol' otgaai.'O. a Oui--- '
inn Endeavor, and help in pro-
moting Sunday Si hm I wink.
Rev. Weal In by is ,1 xp. l it 0 to
bll bis regular a m, in Sun-day- ,
I be pi opb- - Irmn Tuciinn ai i
Those fit. 111 lulu who a tl emled
bo lonei.il ol j'l lionris Micluiiei,
at Lfs Vi gas, Monday, were Mih.
Pun;, Mr-- . Eussi I, Mrs. . L,
b'osler, Mr. and Mis. Span ding,
M
.. and M s. Elkins.
J'iSv Sfj)5w (; HAVE TMKSi; COATS FOU YOU m
mIll anticipation of the cold days to eonm we63i ordered an assortment of these excellent tea,
IlKAD TllK (JLIIM'Kwarnit.li ivinsr inn meats fWv an1, now at lai
m
If)
m
IShand and mo are aide to oi?r you except-
ional values in MFN'S and YOUTH'S
LKAT.IKK and SIIKKL' LINKDcotts and
vests.
mtip
Come NOW while they last and while we
have a fall assortment, thus assuriiu: your-
self of a iT'iod fit.
BATTLES OF BUSINESS
BATTLES OF BUSINESS ARE W0J
8Y P;U.PA!?AT!0N AND CLV0 PL RAT-
ION. HIE LOR VEER INCLUDES THE "
BUILDING OF AN ACQUEANF4NCE AND
A RESEUVE OF CASH 0M DEPOSIT.
THE LATTER MEANS GETTING THE.
BANK'S ASD YOUR
ENTERPRISE, STRENG TUNING YOUR
OUTPOSTS, 0!J IN PLANNING AND
CARRYING ON A VIGFR0US CAMPAI-
GN FOR NEW BUSWESS.
la jnur campaign for new l)Ui ni?s. yon are
invited to .m.ikii i'dll iim- - of t n i fuci lines ami
the fnii'ipli'td fiiiMiicial bcrvice we bavc to
ti'rui
m.
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The Wise Young Man
looks into ihe future; he deposits
his savings in the bunk ior iimi
when
"rainy days" conic.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YQliHG Mtti?
1 f not, start rijjit, t t'i'y w ilh' a
small amount,' niul ciiiitiiiue to
deposit your savinos in our hank
of
A V li T Y , j
UUMCJi AND jX--
AHDVkInztunEYa'WiLLNLVEt.RLCRrflT.
The finality Sfor.-- )
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i- OgJ) f m
'.A
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K
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TOT CUERVO CLIPPER.
AN EPITOME OF FOREIGNAccording to the lnlent statistics the
Gorman casualties In the war were
killed und 4,247,143 wounded,
REPEAL TAX ON
TRANSPORTATION
TAKES CARE
OF 5 CHILDREN
Mrs. Taylor's Sickness Ended
by Lydia E Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound
Roxbury, Mass. "I suffered eontin-ti&l- y
with backache and wm often de--
Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 2 1 years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 and 100 All drugjriiti.
Aspirin U tt tnda out of Barer Muafuxiira of llonoantlcacldMtor o( Seller Uatli
F&U ad winter brlnr with them INFLUENZA, DISTKMPKaV
COUGHS wad COJLDS. tiiv Tour ban
Spohn's Distemper Compound
at tha fint ilgn of ilckneia. Better "till, rive It u preventive)
before) he thawm alftne of alckneu. "HPOHN'S" acta equally well
aa preventive or cure, Br reason of He germicidal qualities. Ithasten recovery br expelling the dlueue ferms, abating fever
and restoring tha appetite. (0 cents and 11.20 per battle mt
drut; fltorfR.
hPOtXN MEDICAL COMPANY GOSHEN, INDIANA
What to Take for
CONSTIPATION
a
of Carter's Little Liver Pills
or 3 for a few nights after.They
system of all waste matter and
Your Bowels. Mild as easy to
Gtmitm beat tlgnatan ynfCSmall Dose. Small Price.
LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.
fi)
FROM ALL SOURCES to
4 AYI NGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE
MENT8, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
(Wfitirn NpwpprT In loo Ncwi BftflCt. 1
WESTERN
The (urgent dliimontl jet ml lit 1 In
ArkaiiMtiM field was found In I'lke
county. Tho "lone welglm 120.2." eiirtits
In the rough und Is entlnintcd to he
worth $10,000.
Itcurgunicnt of Hie Wyoming-Colorad-
long conteHtcd dispute over the
divlxlon of the Irrljtiition wiilerx of the
Lurninle river whm iiMHlgnwl fur .Inn.
B, HKJli, by the Supreme Court recently.
The body of John Krtwurd lirelffeln
of Mollne, III., one of the two Kitllorx
whrme lives were lost In the sinking of
the mibiniirlne It (1 in 1,oh Angeles bur-bo-
recently, rose to the surface: of the
water iibout twenty feet from where
the cm ft wink.
Fifteen wcHleru senntors Joined In
ti'logrniiis to officers nf the prlnelpiil
western rnllrnnds urging thnt the west-
ern cnrrlerB grunt a mile rule
to the Kiiiihiih City convention of the
American I.eglon. KiiNtern rii romln
buve ulreudy grunted micb a rule.
Fire destroyed M0 curs of iilfnlfii
belonging to the Klcphnnt Unite A fill
m Association lit Fnlii'im mid fur n
time threatened Hie entile town, whir
Is twenty-eigh- t miles oust of Kl l'lisn,
The loss Ih estlnmled nt $."i(),(HMi. ii
iillimce of $20,001) wiih cin iled.
Afler wrlllng anil signing u will ami
s series of nolew, Mrs. ('Iirlsllan
Maiich, 0.'! yent'N nlil, widow, anil lie
son Henry W. Alnuch, 112, of SI. Louis.
coiimilllcd suicide by scaling them
selves In a room of their home and
turning on the gan, Their IioiIIch wen
found by the iolli'P.
Signs nlong the route of the Victory
highway, for the promulgation of
which the Victory Highway Assocln
Hon was orgunlzeil mid Ineorporut
In Topeka several months ago, will he
placed from ('nllftinilii to Kansas Cily
Mo., by Nov. 1. The inarkliig of the
hlghwiiy Is roiunlete from the coast
t Denver, Colo,
Wyllo MoNeely, negro, was burned
to dentil by n lanh near Leeshuig
Camp wunty, Texas, He had been nr
rested charged with ussautt upon
girl. The negro was seized by the mob
when ho attempted to leap from the
Jul I to tin automobile walling to spirit
htm owny from the. large crowd whl
hud surrounded (he Jail.
WASHINGTON
The Western Pacific railroad lias ap
piled to the Interstate Commerce Coin
mission for authority to issue $:t,000,
0(H) In first mortgage C per cent gold
notes. The funds are to bo used for
retirement of equipment trust eertlfl
cafes und to reimburse the treasury of
the company for equipment trust cer
tlflcntes matured und paid Aug. 1
values of Imports nnd exports of
merchandise each fell off materially
during September, according to fig
ures made public by the Iiepnrtnienl
of Commerce. Imports for September
were $180,000,000, the lowest for any
month this year, F.xports last month
totaled $:i2."i,OO(),000, only $."i,0OO,M0
more than the lowest nioiilb this year,
July, nnd $10,0011,000 below the Au
gust record. Until Imports and e
ports well) approximately fit) per cent
below the totals for September, lO-'-
Decisions of lower courts holding
Hint Irrigation companies can for
close on lariners lor failure to pay
water rent were In effect, upheld win
the Supreme Court declined to review
appeals of John II. Martens and oth
era of Idaho against the Twin Falls
Oakley Land nnd Water Company
The chair used by Theodore Itoose
volt nt bis desk at the White 1 louse
was formally presented by President
Harding to the lioosevclt Memorial
Association. The gift was received bv
a committee beaded by William Hoy
Thompson, president oi llie associa
tion, nnd will he placed In a collection
of lloosevelt mementoes now being as-
sembled.
Jn order thnt the coal mining Indus-
try might be kept free from the men-
ace of unemployment nnd In order
thnt the Amerlenn coal export trade
may be Increased, Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover has referred to Chair-
man Ijisker of the United States ship-
ping hoard, Idle ships now tied up h
the shipping board, be leased to coal
exporters for $1 a month. Operation
of the ships, woulil prevent deteriora-
tion, which comes when ;he vessels are
tied up, it was stated.
Retail food prices during September
were found by the Labor Department
to have declined lu all hut two of the
cities In which It .conducts Investiga-
tions. Decreases amounted to 2 per
pent In Minneapolis and Portland, Me.;
Hnd 1 per cent In Atlanta, Philadel-
phia and Salt Ijike City.
Th Chicago, Rock Island & Taclflc
has been authorized by the Interstate
Commerce Commission to Issue $1,90,V
000 of Its own bonds for the purpose
of paying off obligations of a sub--
I ildlnry, the Rurlington, Cedar Ilupldi
I 4 Northern.
including cases returned on the
wounded list more than once.
The feature of the reichstag hank
statement for the week ending Sept.
!0, Issued at Iterlln, Is an increase In
the paper currency circulation by
murks to 8(!,:4,HKj.fHK)
marks. During the week ending Sept.
new bunk miles and loan hank notes
Hie amount of 4,21. '1,700,000 murks
were Issued.
L'nglish cotton men so far have not
been disturbed by reports of an Amer- -
tin cotton sbortuge. Miinuger John
Itylunil, connected with one of the
biggest Lancashire spinning companies
said he was not worried us all FugliMh
spinners hold big stocks and are not
buying hecuuse the cotton goods export
trade is (lend.
Sir Krnest Shackleton and his party
have arrived nt Lisbon on board the
vessel Quest, w hich has been damaged
by a heavy storm off the west coast
f Portugal. It Is recalled that when
the Quest started out from Kngland on
Its voyage of exploration to the Ant
arctic, dispatches from London slated
there was not u "single able-bodie-
amiin in its crew."
Damaged by one vessel In n dense
og otr the southwest coast of .oot- -
liiinl and then sunk by another coming
lis aid, was the fate of the Lnird
line sleamer Howan, plying between
llasgow und Dubrtn. Thirteen of the
llowan's ciew anil three passengers
ure missing. Two passengers died aft-
er being rescued by vessels which re-
sponded to the wireless S. O. S. call.
The American freighter West
'oiiiak, bound with cargo from Snn
ranclsco for (llasgow, riimnied the
.a ril liner ltownn, a (llasgow-Dubll- n
night passenger boat, in a thick fog
off Corscwiillpolnt, Scotland, near the
mouth of the river Clyde. While the
'oiiiuk was lowering lis bonis to aid
the stricken ship, a third sleamer, the
Man liner Clan Malcolm, from Olns- -
gow for Natal, Solllh Africa, sped out
of the fog In answer lo an S. O. S. cull
and crashed amidships of the ltownn,
which sank a inlnule later. Thirteen
members of the ltownn's crew und
hree passengers were lost.
GENERAL
Mrs. Myrtle Greenlee fell dead In n re
vival meeting In Purls, 111., while plead
ing wllh her husband to join n church.
The cause of death was described by
physicians as heart disease aggravated
bv religious excitement.
The Stale itank of Munele, Kansas,
was rohhcil recently, and In an ex
change of shots between the robbers
nnd bank officials. It is reported, L. K.
Worlhlngton, cashier of the hank, w.is
shut. Telephone wires between Kan-
sas City nnd Munele were cut, pre-
sumably by the robbers.
Itay V. McOrnw, formerly vice pres
ident and general manager of the Mis
souri Valley Cattle Loan Company of
Omaha, which was declared bankrupt
some time ago, his surrendered to the
sheriff on Indictments, one of which
barged eiube..lement of $100,000 of
the company's funds.
Flying nt the rate of 141 miles an
hour, n flying boot, piloted by Clifford
Webster, completed a trip of 18S miles
from Aberdeen, Md., to Fort Washing
ton, N. Y In 80 minutes without a
stop, A sieed of lO.'i miles an hour
was maintained between Philadelphia
and Iho ltullcry, New York.
Directors of the Associated Dress
Industries of America bowed lo the
decision of Parisian designers nnd In-
dorsed the longer skirls. "This menus
Hint inunufnelurers of dresses over
Iho country will take up the mailer lu
heir respective organizations for indi-
vidual action," sold David .1. Moses- -
sohn, executive director. "It Is be-
lieved that by spring the new length
will be considered established and pub-
licity approved."
One person Is known to have been
killed and two were Injured seriously
by an explosion that wrecked a whole-
sale grocery in Detroil. Police begun
a search of llie debris lu the belief
some of the occupants of apartments
In the upper floor might have per-
ished. Joseph Cnruso, proprietor of
the grocery, was unable to explain the
explosion or give the police n clue.
More than $1,000,000 a week was
spent on the highways In Ohio during
the past summer, beginning the h"lcr
par', of June. Vouchers for a total of
v.. '01,50 1 were paid out by the Ohio
Wt'hway Department for voik done
1'ciween June 15 and July 1. This is
tin-- largest amount ever spent In that
short period of time since the depart-
ment was organized.
A broken engagement and the an-
nouncement Hint her promised fiance
was preparing to marry another girl,
led to the fatal shooting of lioyd Kid-Inge-
27, farmer, of Kradley's Ferry,
near IamuI Hill, Ark. Miss Allie Stin- -
ii. ,t, 21, his former sweetheart, lu Uie
suffle for the gun, was shot in the
thigh. Uidlnger died four hours after
the shooting. Miss Stinnett surren-
dered to the police.
After the discovery of $.",000 worth
of stolen merchandise In her Riverside
drive apartment In New York Cltyi
Miss Ruth llorlng, a graduate of
Northwestern University, pleaded
guilty to shoplifting nnd was sen-
tenced to three months In the work'
rhouse. The goods hnd been stolen
from various department stores.
A dispatch from I'etrograd says that
city Is suffering from a flood, caused
by winds which have driven the water
up the Neva river Into canals, wash-lu- g
out bridges, flooding cellars and
REED ASKS SENATE TO REMOVE
LEVY ON TELEGRAMS, BUT .
MOTION FAILED.
GUM IS ON FREE LIST
AIM OF SENATE TO PUT END TO
MANY LEVIES BY FIRST
OF 1922.
(Wsilrru Nrisuaprr Nm Serrlce.)
Washington. Adoption by the Sen-al- e
of the Republican compromise
plan for repeal of all the transporta-
tion taxes on next Jan. 1 was complet-
ed with the acceptance without a dis-
senting vote of an amendment remov-
ing the tax on parcel post packages.
Senator lteed, Democrat, Missouri,
sought to extend the repeal to levies
on messages by telegraph, telephone,
calile and radio, hut his motion was
voted down, .'12 to 20.
Committee amendments to the bill
accepted Included those Imposing li-
cense taxes on brokers and others and
manufacturers' tuxes of 2 cents a gal
lon on cereal beverages, still drinks and
uiiferinented fruit juices; 7V4 cents u
gallon on finished fountain syrups, and
5 cents a pound on carbonic arid gas.
I'nlll the chewing gum tax was
reached the Senate made fairly rapid
progress on the bill. But there It
stuck for nearly two hours with a dis-
cussion of chewing gum, tariff and
oilier subjects. A Republican propos-
al to repeal the 2 per cent tax on this
gum was opposed by Senator Reed,
who snld the Senate hud voted to re-
tain $2K,.rdO,(XM) In taxes upon senders
and receivers of messages by wire and
radio, while It was proposed "lo re-
fund one twenly-elghl- of that amount
to Wrlgley."
"Who made this bargain?" asked
Senator lteed with reference to the
compromise plan to knock out the
chewing gum lux. "Who overturned
llie action of the committee? When
was II agreed lo? It demands nn ex-
planation when u gchllcmun can es-
cape $1,000,000 in tuxes on something
that Is useless and worthless. What
was the Influence that reached behind
the doors and took the tux off Mr.
Wrlgley?"
Senator Wulson, Republican, Indi-
ana, said the Information before the
finance committee was that factories
of the American Chicle Company were
closed down and that the removal of
the tax had been suggested to get
those plants started up again. He de-
clared that so far as the committee
knew, "Mr. Wrlgley" did not cure
about the tax; that he never had asked
that it be removed.
Those In charge of Hie bill explained
II would be advisable to wait until
the Semite had passed on the excess
profits repeal and other major pro-
posals before finishing with tlio mis-
cellaneous taxes, us It might be neces-
sary to raise more revenue from these
sources than the committee hud con-
templated.
Chairman Penrose of the finance
committee, announced that as soon as
the peace treaties were disposed of he
would ask unanimous consent for a
final vole on the lax bill.
"I look," he said, "for all amend-
ments suggested by the finance com-
mittee anil those accepted by the ma-
jority of Republican members to be a
part of the bill. No amendments from
the minority or any other source will
have any show.
"The bill doubtless will be Improved
In conference."
Stop Gambling Thru Mails.
Washington. Triiiisiiilssion thru llie
mulls of newspapers pulilisliiiii; bet-
ting mills on horse run's, rize fights,
and 'other contests of speed, slrenjitli
or skill,' would he prohibited under a
bill passed, without a roll cull by the
house. Senate cimeiinvnee Im needed
before the measure can become a law.
As Introduced by Representative
Itamsejer, Iowa, the bill was designed
to exclude fraudulent devices and lot-
tery paraphernalia from the malls.
Recalls Four Commissioners.
IJuy City, Mich. Kour of Hay City's
five city commissioners were recalled
in an election here. The four were
recalled at the Instigation of the fifth
member of the commission, who
brought the action on the grounds that
they had refused to give preference
to war veterans in making city ap-
pointments and had defeated a pro-
posed ordinance requiring all city
automobiles to be painted a uniform
color.
Hearing on Bankruptcy.
Chicago. A writ demanding the Im-
mediate appearance of Mrs. Kdlth S.
Parker, alleged to be holding $2,000,-tHX- l
In assets In the (Ireat Western
Sugar Company, agents for the Co-
operative Society, was to be asked for
t the resumption of bankruptcy hear-
ings on the society's affairs. This
statement was made by Lewis E. Pan-nls-
attorney for the petitioners In
bankruptcy proceedings against ths
Society. Mrs. Parker If
the wife of Hanleon M. Parker,
3k Take a good dose
then take 2CARTER'S cleanse yourIITTLEIVER RegulatePILLS take as SUgar.Small Pill.
Never judge whut u woniiiu wuiits
to do by the things she does.
Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd Itching with hot
bnths of Cuticura Sonp and touches of
Cuticura Ointment. Also mnke use
now and then of thnt exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum,
one of the indispensable Cuticura
Toilet Trio. Advertisement.
Wanted to Fight Wildcats.
William M. Knight addressed a
crowd of negroes on the circus
grounds lit Louisville.
He described himself as an
and a "killer," and offered
to do combat with all the wildcats In
the circus menagerie, 'predicting a
direful outcome for the wildcats.
Furthermore, he challenged anyone
Id his audience to gainsay that he
wag the "gainest gamecock" on those
grounds. Copious draughts of witch
hazel, he Bald, had made him what
he was, and he was about to expound
further on the rejuvenating effects of
that beverage when a pollcemaa took
him away on charges of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.
Logical.
Teacher Thomas, will you tell me
what n conjunction Is, and compose
a sentence containing one?
Thomas (after reflection) A con-
junction is a word connecting anyt-
hing, such as "The horse Is hitched
to the fence by his halter." "Halter
Is a conjunction, hecuuse it connects
the horse and the fence." Harper's
Hnznnr.
mvanponacnt, naa aizzy
monthly periods itIf was almost impos-sible to keep around
at my work. Since
my last baby came
two years ago my
back baa bran worse
and no position 1
could get in would
relieve it, and dotMi tor' medicine didnotbelD me. Afriend
recommended Lydia E. Plnkham's Vejr-tabl- a
Compound and I have found (Treat
relief since wring-- it. My back is much
better and I can Bleep well. I keep
hoaae and have the care of five children
so my work is very trying and I am very
thankful I have found the Compound
Kuch a help. I recommend it to my
friends and if you wish to use this letter
I am very glad to help any woman auf-frm- r
as I was until I used Lydia K.
Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Mauds E. Taylor, 6 8U James
Place, Koxbury, Mass.
Backache is one of the most common
avmotoms of a disnlaeementor derange
ment of the female system. No woman
should make the mistake of trying to
overcome it by heroic endurance, but
profit byMrs.Taylor'sexperwince and try
LydiaKI'inkham'sVegntublfiCompound
Saves Money for
Ford Owners
ADVANCE
CCRKI1ISERT
BRAKE LINING
roitroRDS
Nm only Mopi th ctialtM, Ik nttW and ilulw but
OutlatU 3 Sels of Ordinary Lining
FRtE BOOK I ET-- "n Str o( Coik Immi"
tflU whr. WHi lit it.
ADVANCE AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES CORP.
1723 Pmlri Aftnut, Chicago
KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Ump 25c, Oislmeal 25 and 50c, Tilna 25c.
DON'T
DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, Insomnia; painful pas
sage of urine, you wiM find relief in
COLD MEDAL
The world's standard rsmsdy for kidney,
Hver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Rsmsdy of Holland sines 1698.
Three aim, all druggists.
leek far the name CoM MUI m nrf boad4 aceopl m lialtalioa
Timas for Gratitude.
There In iinii'h great iichs of mind la
the owning of II good turn us In 111
doing of it ; nnd must no more
force n ri'iulliil out of nciihoii lluui b
V'lllltllltf III It. St'lll'PII.
L " ji i.i
pucrc
ilSTRIsji)
toasted
TO sealthe
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor
you will al-
ways want it
. Cola a.
rn i cue or; it.Wut icwua,0 Adf iM and IhKlk
No two leaves, even l'roiu tile same
tree, are exactly ullke.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
OASTOKIA. that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of (
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
SOFT ANSWER IN SWEDISH
"Explanation" That More Than Satis-
fied the Offended Representa-
tive of the Law.
A pretty young Swede and an Ameri-
can girl were crossing the Ellipse, re
gardless of a lettered warning to keep
off the grnss. A bicycle pollcemaa
wheeled up to ask If they couldn't see
the sign, whereupon the American
whispered to the other to answer him
In Swedish. The little foreigner burst
forth In excited mystifying language
and the other girl chipped In with the
few words of her own acquired stock.
Realizing the Impossibility of enforc-
ing the law on two young and attrac-
tive aliens, the otlicer not only per-
mitted them the right of way but
took the trouble to point out the monu-
ment, government buildings and like
public views.
When she got the chance the Ameri-
can girl asked her friend what she had
snld to the policeman and thnt up-
holder of the law may be Interested
In the answer.
"I was si nervous that all ciuM
think of was the Lord's Prayer. And
I gave him that from start to finish."
Washington Star.
and coffee. Drink Postum,
the delicious meal-tim- e
beverage instead I In fla-
vor it is much like coffee.
Postum is fundamen-
tally a nerve strengthener
because it lets you get
sound, restful sleep.
Postumisaskilfully-mad- e
cereal beverage, and the
secret of its popularity is
its protection to health
and its delicious flavor.
Ask your grocer for
Postum. Drink this hot,
refreshing beverage in
place of tea or coffee for
10 days and see what a
wonderful difference it
will make in the way you
feel
Postum comes In two
forme: Insunt Postum (in tins)
made instantly in the cup by
the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of
larger bulk, for thoee who pre-
fer to make the drink while the
meal la being prepered) made
by boilinf for 20 minute,
Do Yon Look Forward To a
Good Night's Rest?
Do you regularly antici-
pate a refreshing sleep?
Or do you dread going to
bed, only to stare, sleep-
less, at the walls? The
difference between sleep-
ing and staring is simply
a matter of nerves.
When your nervous
system is in a sound con-
dition, you are certain to
sleep well. But when
your nerves are worn out
and beyond your control,
your rest is broken and
your awakening leaves
you languid and irritable.
Doctors know that
much of the nerve dis-
orders result from tea
and coffee drinking. The
drugs in these drinks
causi-
ng the serious ills which
result from disturbing the
regular bodilyfunctions. It
Is for your health's sake
that many doctors now
say you should quit tea
Postum for Health
''There's a Reason"
(clocka and hindering shipping." w. N. U, DNVrt, NO. M.
THE CUERVO CLIPPER
MOTHER! CLEAN The Pipe
And Easy Chair
Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
' "AFTEREVERV
--J U AEAL"
WRIGLEYS
Newest JPt xrlCreation 4y
AA MM
A delicious
peppermint
flavored sugar
jacket around pep-
permint flavored chew-
ing gum.
Will aid your appetite
and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue is coated, or if your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, give a teaspoonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly it works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste out of
the bowels, and you have a well, pluy-fu- l
child again.
Millions of mothers keen "California
Klg Syrup" handy. They know a
today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ask your druggist for genui-
ne "California Fig Syrup" which has
direct ions for babies and children of
ll ages printed on bottle. Mother!
l'ou must say "California" or you may
get an Imitation tig syrup. Advertise-
ment.
The upper classes In Japan do not
frequent the movies.
Important to all Women -
Readers of this Paper
Thousands upon thousand of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
aspect it.
Women's complainti often Drove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.
You may suffer nain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition. -
Poor health makes vou nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent: it makes any
one so.
l!ut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by restoringhealth to the kidneys, proved to be iust
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.
.Inny send for a snmnle bottle to see what
Fwamp-Root- , the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them, lly
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binnhamton, N. Y., you may receive sam-
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can
aurcliHse medium and large size bottles at
ill drug stores. Advertisement.
Also, a wuinan's luce may be her
husband's misfortune.
DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS
Each PRckatre of ''Diamond T)vcn" run- -
tains directions so simple any woman can
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things
new. Kl'pn if filia liua i .Ivu.I lw,f.,f.
he can put a new, rich culor into shabby
liirts. uresses, waists, coats, stockings,
waters, coverings, draperies, hangings,
everything. Buy Diamond Dyes no other
killfi then nPltPPl linmn tlvoinu ia nnnr.
inteed. just tell your druggist whether
:ne mmeriai you wiHn 10 aye is wool or
ilk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade ot run. advertisement.
Some rock crystals have us many
is 300 different sides.
Used In One Family For
Twenty-Eig- ht Years
Jane, Mo. "Twenty-eigh- t years ago
I was in very poor health, having
taken the measles when my oldest child
was one month old. My blood was out
of order and I also had inflammation
of the womanly organs and bladder.
I doctored with the best doctor I
knew of, but gradually grew worse until
I wasn't able to do anything. I heard
of Doctor Pierce's medicines so got abottle of ' Golden Medical Discovery '
and one of ' Favorite Prescription,'
and I immediately commenced to
improve. After taking three bottles
of eacl) I was able to do light house-
work and felt like a different person
a very small expense compared with
what I had been paying the doctor.Since then I have always used these
nipdicines in my family." M RS .Chari.es Shanks.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierre's Invalids' Hotel
in ltiiffaln. N. Y., for a trial package of
any of his remedies. No alcohol.
ex
aK.-- f .11 "V -
your throat.
In almost every home, there's one
place sacred to the head of the house
where he is accustomed to settle down
and take his comfort.
There is a big, comfortable chair a
Morris chair, or some sort of an uphol-
stered, re seat such
as used to be called an easy chair.It's usually lodged near the fireplace.
At any rate, it's always stationed at
Just about the most comfortable spot
in the house.
And right near at hand you inevit-
ably find what?
Pipes and tobacco, don't you?
Men are likely to be just as comfort-
-loving as they are
They know that rest is necessary to
renew their powers. They know that
after a pipeful and a short rest in th
old easy chair, their minds work more
clearly; they can think things out that
baffled them no little during the prea-su- re
and confusion of the day. And so
they take their comfort, wisely take it.
And so his
pipe and tobac-
co have become
tickets of ad-
mission to a
man's comfort
as nothing be-
fore or since.
The pipe and
easy chair are
necessary. So ia8& one other thing.A man musthave the kindof tobacco that
absolutely suits
his taste,
If vou harv
pen to lack this, it may be Edgeworth.You be judge and jury and allow usto submit our case. There will be no
appeal from your judgment.
Simply write down on a postcard
your name and address together withthat of the local dealer supplying your
smoking needs. By the next mail we'll
send to you postpaid generous samples
of Edgeworth Tobacco in both forms
Plug Slice and Ready-Rubbe-
Edgeworth Plug Slice is pressed in-to cakes, then cut ty sharp knives into
very thin, moist slices. Rub a slice
between the hands. It makes an aver-
age pipeload.
Edgeworth Ready-Rubbe- d Is readyto pour right into your pipe. It packs
nicely, and burns freely to the verybottom of your pipe, getting better
and better.
When the mnil brings Edgeworth to
you give one of your pipes a thorough
foing over and load it to the brim withDrop into the little old
easy chair, stretch out, letting yourfeet rest high or low, and light up.Puff - puff - puff now you know
whether or not Edgeworth is the pipe
tobacco absolutely suited to your
taste.
You can decide with your first pipeful.If it isn't exactly what you want,
you're out one cent, spent lor a post-
card. But if it is well, you're likelyto feel that you never Invested a cent
to better advantage.
Edgeworth is sold in various sizes to
suit the needs and means of all pur-
chasers. Both Edgeworth Plug Slice
and Edgeworth Ready-Rubbe- d are
packed in small, pocket-siz- e packages,in handsome tin humidors, and glass
tars, and
quantities.
also in various handy
For the free samples upon which we
request yeur judgment, address Larua& Brother Company, 41 South 21st
Stseet, Richmond, va.
To Retail Tobacco Merchants If
your jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com-
pany will gladly send you prepaid by
parcel post a one-- or two-doz- carton
of any size of Plug Slice or Ready-Rubb- ed
for the same price you would
pay the jobber.
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
RemoTluiaratT HtnpiliklrKttlUnic
Restore Color and
Baaatr to Grar and Faded Hair
HINDERCORNS Rrnnnvm (ton. fl.Inuapa. el., stfipg ail I'two, em urea cmnfurt to th
tfft, rnauei wHimnn: faKv, ion. tr man vt nt urujg--
,uiivwivsvuiivai W aeMJUUg uo, u, a.
I Have Cash Buyersfor Hulii hie farm. Will dcul with owners
only. Give tl"crlpt Inn nml rush price.M. M. ri.HKINft
Alft . ullur Columbia, f
srm .,T- - nr It .VB T.'"ttv i. J
WRIGLI
The Flavor Lasts
HOML Or TMK COLLAlWm THE BEST IN USED CS.
Writ lit (ur tuuiiiltle iofurnulloii.
in it ii. 1221 tsotowtv
t KDK FmiSHISt. Tier-
- tva Dlimf rhe n,,,,,,,, (.'Aw I MAN KODAK I'll MP ANY.Sti Sixlet-hU- i Street, Donvnr. Colorado.
Pre-W- ar Prleee on Coffee
Send $1 00 for 3 pound tamplA,
THE SPRAY CIIIFli 4 SflCI
CO.. 2 in and Mtrkal M , iruif, tclo.
MAIK wa !(i We lead In tills asII iillu-- lliii-H- Charli's Hair & llouuiy
Shop. 410 1 tit 1) St.. Denver, Colo.
PLOW KIIN Al l. OCCASIONS.
ark Floral Co.. IGI3 Kioadway.
IIOIIM-AI.I.K- N JKWKI.ItY CO. Dia-
monds, watchra. allverware. Out tow a
ordoia careful attenttou 1873.
THK NKW YORK IM.KAT1NO (X).
fur bMl pltitlnf, fcenutltcblQf, rowed buttons knd but
lm kola. Srllo tor cmului. 1323 ituut. IXDRt, Ml.
U. 3. Gasoline Consumption.
Washington, D. C. A continuation.
of the decline In the production and
supply of gasoline is Indicated by a
intlsticnl statement just Issued by the
nlted States Bureau of Mines, In
hich It Is shown thnt the nation's
stock of this fuel on July 31 amounted
to 081,230,005 gallons ns compared
lth u supply of 750,04 4, 4,0 gallons at
the beginning of July.
Gasoline was produced to the amount
of 4111,011,815 gallons In July by 209
petroleum refineries, having a dally ca-
pacity of 1,721,550 barrels of oil. This
Is a decrease from June of eleven
plants and 83,225 barrels of dully ca
pacity.
The dully average production of gas- -
aline for July was 13,fi:i0,8:i3 gallons,
which Is a decrease from June? of 807,- -
OSO Kalians per day. This Is, however,
n increase of ll)0,M2 gallons over the
dally average production for the year
1020.
Kxporls of pnsoline for July amount
ed to 27,:)8'J,7US gallons; shipments to
insular possessions were 2,o;!l,."tHS gal-
lons ; Imports were 1,127,701 gallons;
and the domes! ic consumption niiiount-e- d
to 'l."i7,7r8,078 gallons.
For the month of July the dally av
erage production of gns and fuel oils
was 1,500,000 Kiillons smaller than the
production of June. Slocks of these
oils were increased during the month
if June by approximately 2O,(KK)U0O
gallons.
Germany to Send France Material.
Wlcsliiiilon. An ui;ri't!iii'iit wliwi'by
tho Oniitiu Koveiiinit'iit is to Uollvor
to France witliln tliri'e years 7,0l)0
000,000 Roltl ninrlis' worth of liulkllliK
innteriiils was signed here by Louis
r.ocliour, Kri'iirh minister In the liber-
ated regions ami Walter Untlieiiiiii,
Germnn. nilnlnter of reconstruction
The signing consummates a tentative
agreement druwu up by them lust
September.
Second Man Convicted for Murder.
Mnrysvllle, Cul, Wulter Loveless,
Mnrysvllle, was finititl guilty of mur-
der In the second decree In connec-
tion with tho aliiylng of John D. Ko-lo- s,
formerly of Anderson, Ind. Jack
MfGlll recently wns convicted of flrst-defrr-
murder In th awe and two
other persons remiiln to be tried. It
Is vliurged Koplos wns sliiln for his
lewelry, viiluetl nt $12,000.
Bandits Loot Was $100,000.
Los Angeles, Cullf. Stiiteini'iit Unit
the loot obtained by the four Iiiiiullts
who robbed a poNlofl'Ico substa-
tion here Sept. 10, exceeded $100,000,
coupled wlih the offer of a reward of
$L'(),Ot)0 for the arrest and conviction,
of the men, wns issued by federal of-
ficials. This wns the first estimate
of the loss In the robbery Issued by
the government.
Assignment of Errors Filed.
t'lirson City, Js'ev. An assignment of
errors In the District Court nnlnlim of
Judge K I. Lniigiin, In which a re
opening of the llary I'lelifonl dlvorco
case was refused, wns filed tn the
State Supreme Court by Altm iiey lien- -
cm! J.. 11. Fowler. The f linr follows
the motion of the actress' c uiiisel to
dismiss the appeal of Fowler to the
Supreme Court.
Two Children Burned to Death.
Franklin, Neb. The two small sons
of Mr. mid Mrs. Oliver Gardner, 4 and
3 years old, living fifteen miles South
of here across 1 lie Kunsas line, were
burned to death when the barn In
which they were playing caught fire.
The purenls were unaware of the fire
until It was too late to rescue the chi-
ldren.
Boy 14 Held for Murder.
Madison, N. J.Franels Kluxen, 14,
has been arrested charged with the
murder of .Timet Lnwrence,
who wns found strangled to death and
covered with knife wounds In the
Kluxen woods, near her home. Kluxen
was held for the grand Jury.
Railroad Hearings te Reopen.
Washington. The Senate Interstnta
Commerce committee will reopen Its
Investigation of the rallroml situation,
Oct. 13, It wus announced by Senator
Cummins, Republican, of Iowa, the
committee chairmnn. Frank J. Warne,
statistician for the brotherhoods of
engineers, firemen, conductors nnd
trainmen, will be the first witness.
The railroad Inquiry was started Mny
10. but no hearings have been held
during the pant two months.
(ffealern Newspaper Union few Benin. )
Flans are under way for the enlarg
ing the vocational Training center in
Las Vegas, N. Mex., and it is thought
that in a few weeks the attendance
rill be over 100 students. Miss ltes- -
io Flteher, formerly at Simla Fe, will
Join the local staff.
Sales of land amounting to $172,012
were made by the state, through the
state li'Md department, at public auc- -
ion in l'hoenlx. The next sale to
be conducted by the department will
be in Florence on Oct. 2.1, when graz
ing and agricultural lauds will he sold.
All the furnishings for the uew high
school at (lallup, N. Mex., have been
received and the building will soon be
completed so that they can be In-
stalled. When the building l ready
for occupancy it will be one of the
finest of its kind In the southwest.
Fnt Arizona range cattle will find a
ready market in California this fall,
In the opinion of Kdwnrd W. Stephens,
secretary of the live stock sanitary
board. He based this view, he said.
in prevailing conditions in the live
stock industry of the state, coupled
with expressions from many of the
leading growers.
A friendly suit to test house bill 35
has been filed in the superior court
nt Phoenix. House bill U provides
that county superintendents of schools
nay issue warrants marked "no funds"
to be registered with the county treas-
urer and to bear Interest at the rate
of 8 per cent per milium when school
funds are exhausted.
The Masonic lodge of Springer, N.
Mex., 1ms purchased a lot ami will
soon start the work of excavating for
the new building which is to be built.
The building will be of brick and two
stories high, the upper room to be the
lodge room and the lower floor will
be rented for a mercantile establish
ment.
Two men were killed instantly, a
third badly crushed who died eleven
hours later and two others seriously
hurt late Saturday afternoon in a pre
mature explosion of u blasting charge
In Devil's canon, near Superior, Ariz.,
on the new Miami-Superio- r highway
now under construction. All five were
employes of the state highway depart
ment.
Arrangements have been completed
by which the development of the rich
silver mine, known as the Old Volcano,
is now assured. The Volcano is said
by mining men to be the richest strike
of the year in New Mexico and as the
mine lias been a good producer in the
past It Is thought that it will again
come back and no doubt will be one
of the richest silver finds in the
country.
Final arrangements for ralslug
$3,800 to repair the Las Crnces armory
and erect barn and stables were com
pleted Oct. 1 by John M. Bowman,
cashier of the First National bank,
and YV. S. Sutherland, representing the
Bowman Bank and Trust Company
The state has subscribed $1,000, making
a fund of $4,800, the amount required
to iiialte the improvements, upon wlihi
work will begin Nov. 1.
Total value of Imports and exports
In the Arizona district during Septem
ber was $877,1-10- , according to a re
port made public In Nogules by
Charles L. Fow ler, district collector of
customs. The vulue of the exports
was $011,000. Articles exported
through the port of Nognlcs were val
tied at $400,000 and those through
Douglas nt $105,000. The other ex
ports went through Naco and Yuniit.
Civic Improvements, estimated to
cost $35,000 will be made in Las
Crnces, N. Mex., in November. The
work includes paving Convent street
to connect with Main street witli the
national highway between Las Crnces
and El I'uso, and Alameda boulevard
from Convent street to Griggs street
a distance of more than a half mile.
I. K Clayton, inspector for the
State Live Stock Sanitary Board at
Wilcox, Ariz., informed Ed Stephens,
secretary of the board, that 0,000
steers and feeder cows had been con
traded for in that vicinity, deliveries
to be made in October and November
Clayton's letter also said that Indlcn
tions were that many more steers and
feeder cows would be sold in the nea
future.
Jose Manuel Armljo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. I). Armijo of Tons,
N. Mex., died nt his home as the re
sult of being bitten by a large rattle
enake. The lad was gathering plfions
in the hills north of the city with sev
eral other boys when the rattler struck
him on the foot. He was taken to
his home and medical aid summoned
at once but he passed away in a short
time.
In New Mexico the deer and turkey
nensons were shortened and changed
to Nov. 20 to 30. This same season is
lso made for tassel-eare- d gray squir-
rels. Although there were not many
changes In actual closed seasons In
New Mexico, the new law places game
administration on a sound basis. Game
matters are placed In care of a com-
mission, which among other things,
may close seasons In any locality oi
any species, and may prohibit all hunt
In in periods of extreme forest fil
danger, at such times and places
tna? be necessary.
LOVE TOKEN IS NOT WANTED
Resort "Bud" Advertises When Pin
Owner Fails to Call for
Frat Pin.
On Saturday night at the shore ho-
tel where Florence spends the Bum-
mer, cottagers and week enders ap-
pear on the bnllroom floor for the
weekly dance1. On these occasions
Florence dances with so many men
she can't remember all their names.
It was after one of these Saturday
night dances that Florence found she
was wearing a fraternity pin. A
blond-haire- boy whom she had Just
met coaxed her to take the pin while
sitting beneath the moon. Florence
kept the pin for several days and
then became anxious over the owner's
failure to return for It. So she placed
the following advertisement In the lo-
cal paper:
"Xoung man with blond hair who
t'ave girl fraternity pin while sitting
by the sun dial during a dance at the
hotel last Saturday night will please
call for his pin." New York Sun.
Defined.
Knlcker What is a cellar?
Rocker A brick pocket. New York
Herald.
Volcanoes are most thickly grouped
In Guatemala and Java.
TALC IS FOUND IN CANADA
Mineral Largely Used
in Manufacture of Rubber
Goods,
Among Canada's more useful non-
metallic minerals talc Is probably
the most adaptable and widely used,
entering Into the finlshng process of
some of the most common com'
modules.
Talc, sometimes designated soap- -
stone, asbestos, french chalk, min
eral pulp, talclay and verdollte, la
found In Cape Breton and Inverness
counties In Nova Scotia; Frontenac,
Hastings, Leeds, Lennoc and Ren
frew counties and Kenora district in
Ontario; Beauce, Brome and Megan-
tic counties in Quebec, and In the
Leech river section of the Victoria
mining division of Brltsh Columbia,
In color it ranges from white to
grayish green, while to the touch It
has a soft and apparently greasy or
slippery feeling. It is a nonconduc
tor of heat and electricity and is re
sistant to most chemical action.
Its chief uses are a filler in the
finishing of a window blind cloth,
Talc Is largely used in the manufac
ture of rubber goods.
Ask a truthful man his opinion and
the chances are that he will hand yoo
something that you don't want.
The Man Who Said:
"The proof of the pudding
is in the eating"
was only half through
He started a good pudding-proo- f,
but he didn't finish it.
There's a lot of trouble in
the world from puddings that
Uste good but don't do good.
They "eat" well, but that
ends the recommendation.
COKE TO THE 1
International Aero Congress
Omaha, Nebraska November 3, 4, 5, 1921
If you want to take part In an event unparalleled In aviation his-
tory something: that will urlp your attf-ntlo- and hold you gpllbound
something- - so elaborate no Rlgrantlc that It will be the talk of the
world come to Omaha for the llmt International Aero Congress, No-
vember 3, 4 and 5.
THE BIGGEST, MOST SPECTACULAR AIR EVENT EVER HELD
The program for thl Aero Congreaa Is complete In every detail.Scores of aircraft from the world's greatest engineers will be on ex-
hibit, and take part In the attention-grippin- g
AIR DERBIES AIR RACES ALTITUDE TESTS
BALLOON ASCENSIONS PARACHUTE DROPS
STl'NTS, SPRINTS, CLIMBS
THE BOMBING OF A FRENCH VILLAGE
MORE THAN f 10.000 IN CASH PRIZES
Bpeelal ntertalnment parades, dance, bnnouets, reunions,
etc. Every minute of your time will be enjoyed.
IMMENSE EXHIBIT OF THE LATEST AIRCRAFT CREATIONS
Bpeed planes, battle planes, flylnf boats, balloons, blimps, paaeenger
ships every type of aircraft will be shown. Plan to purchase your
airplane and air equipment during the congress.
GRAND REUNION OF AIR MEN
Thousands of flyers will be In Omaha for the Congress from all
the world. See your former "Buddies" and help form a national air
body for the advancement of aviation.
AERO CLUB OF OMAHA. Omaha, Nebraska
Sanitariums are full of puddin-
g-eaters who stopped the testat
taste and forgot to inquire whether
their food gave the body what it
needed until the body rebelled.
Grape-Nu- ts is a food that
tastes good and does good. The
proof of Grape-Nu- ts begins in the
eating and goes on through the
splendid service which Grape-Nu- ts
renders as a real food.
Grape-Nu- ts is the perfected good-
ness of wheat and malted barley
delicious to taste, easy to di-
gest, and exceptionally rich in
nourishment for body and brain.
m
"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
The j
Cuervo Clipperj
ribli.sl;(.'(l Every Friday.
LILLIE VERE1.L
Publisher.
uervo. Guadalupe Co.. N. Mex.l
tillered as seooud-clas- s matter
on April 17th, 1908, at the 1'oi.t.
office at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under tiie Act of Congress ol
March. lf!79.
Taste is a matter
tobacco quality
Una year $1.00.
Si months .50.
Three months- - .... $ .25.
We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field arc of finer quality (r.:u
hence of better taste) than b. uny
other cigarette at the price.
Liutfclt & Myers Tobacco Co.
art!Pv.
CIGARETTE S
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended'
Mi an-- ' : UCATION
Depart tlt'-n- t ipI inn inf. 1". S. Land
O.liiT iii 'J"u. ii:n iii i. N.ii. Sept. 19. 1921
"Viii e is buily (. t t t Its t S'arlin
Civa. of Newkitk. N. It'.. ). ir c f and
(fir ihe In irs of Jin 11 F. Moya. deceased.
who, on Sept 'inlier IV, 1916.
id-- A.ldilid!;;.! Hnno s.l ad. Entry
No. i(!2IO, I'.r TP. 1. Pec. 7,
ivp. 10 N., Range -.- " K, Meridian
has filed notice of intrnlieiii lo make
final tlr proof, to establish claim
i lie land ab've desenbed. tsfore
W..I. F iramoii. United Slates, Coiumis-ii..r- .
at (', TV N. M. Oct. 25. 1921.
Claimant, names os witnesses:
Aligu-li- Il.nnigi r. Jof liarela, 'iinnii
Pmito. Feu if i'o. 1:1! '11. ill
ut New Kills'. N. Vi .
1. J. liii-ro- lii";'.' stir.
J 1 21
NOTICE FDii" PUBLICATION
Dcpai tnicnt of the Interior, V. S. Land
tilice at haiiln Fe. N.f.l. Sept. Id, 1921.
Notice is hereby civcn that
A leiii-liu- u G.de Sena, lo ir and for the
lu'ir- - of Cmiian Sci'a. strada, N. M.
wlio --n S''!1'1 '' made Addl.
HoiueMcad I'etiy ?'o. (Ijl7(!il, for
L'K'iSec. 13
Tiiw;i-hi- p !'i '"'. Haiif;e
22 I... N. M. F. Meridian, has
filed iiotii'ti id inl ' tu ion lo make final
three-yea- r Proof, l c iuhlish claim lo
the hind above described, before
Unil"'l States Commissioner1 at
Tri-ni- t til inn. S'Uii P'lijicel Co., N. M.
Oct. 9 bj2l.
Clninvtnt mitnes as witnesses!
KtToci-,i'- biirrercs, Fred Smith,
Simon (ialli'dii!-- , of Kslrnda, N. M, Carlos
Sinilb, of Trcmeiitiiia. N. M.
A. M. Ilergere, liegisler.
NO l ICIi FOB PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Land Ollicc ut Santa Fe. 11. tu. Sept. 16
l't-- Notice i hereby (riven that Jose
Inez Sena nf lislruda, tfc 111 who, 011 Sept.
20, 1'Mli. iitaib' Add'l. Homestead Entry,
No, 031131, for NFVt, Sec. V),
Twp. 13 IN, Banjie TA K,
N.M.r. Meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make Three year
prool, lo establish claim to the land
above before E. C. Cordova
I
. S. ( oiiuniHMoner, at I 11 leeelina,
K. M the 9lh day of Od. 1021.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Franci-i'i- i llurreras. F'rcd Sinilb. of
Lslrada, Carlos Smith Treii.cii'ina,
N. M. Simon Galli-po- of Estrada, N. M
A. M, lleruere Itanislcr
-21
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lull rio. U. S.
Land Olliee at T'licumciiri, N. J.
Scotemlicr 21 19-- 1
Notice is hereby jjiven that Francisco
S I.egcr. uf Isadore. N. . vie. r
Dec. 23. 1916 made Addl. llonie-slea- d
cntrv No. 019925 lor S'.jseVi Sec. 6
F.'iiNKUSec. 7, Twp. 12N. Bailee s5 E,
atel on S;pl, I). I9lil mule Addl. Stock
Hailing llomesleatl entry. No. (hOQs?
SwliSvv'.'i See.. 3, I'i'iiSvv'i ami Lot 7 S ) c
ft, I I, e ail j and E'-'- liv 'i ise. 7,
TowiHiiiii i N.Rei-- 25 t).
N. l. 1. .Meridian
has filed notice of inleulion to make
finel three veer proof, lo esiublise claim
to ibe land above iliscribed, before
The Kcinhir, and Receiver. U. S. Land
at T'liciiuieai i . 11. in. Oi 29t It 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose d en tu. i) niiiiijfu iM iez. Fred
Mac., of N. R. llll'e
t,iiavc, of TutTimcari, N. M.
I. .1. Briscoe, Register.
11.21-2- 1
NOTICE FOK IT BLICATION.
Di parliiient of the Interior. U. S
Land Olliee at Tin umcaii, 11. m. Sept.
28. 1921
Nitice is hercbv giv 'n that Fahiola C.
tie But'U, of Santa Bosa, n. uf. who. on
J.ui.l9,i917. made Add. liin t, .,(
Entry, no. OJliil", I, tor K'.iSEty. wW'4
N W nc'A. e'-ii- 'i, Sec-6- , nvvVuie'j
Sec. 7 Twp. It) 1, Bailee. 20 E, and
seUseliScc. .'It TWp. II N, Ban-- e 25 E,
ami on Oct. b9, I9IB made Addl, S, B,
lloine.lead Knlry No. 0al76) for uW 'i.
w'Siin'-lSiT-.- . 5. l'.v,i. I!) N. Bnine jfi E.
and swUse'.J Sec. 31, Twp. I N
Range 2') E, N. M- - P. Meridian, ha
filed nuli..e of inlt nliou to mike three
year proof to establish claim lo the
laud shove described before M. ".
Bake. U. S- 1 aiuiintssiom-- at
Santa liosa, N. M. Nov, 9, I"..!
Claimant nanus as witnes.se.--:
Miguel Lopez, Manuel 1 epc.r. Beiiii;.
no Pmhlhi, Louis C. da Baca, all of
New kirk. N. M
I. J. llriseoe, Bcgister.
'
-2i
1 ry. Try Again.
"Lcttnrox was telling me lhat he
has born trying tor six months with-
out success to get a passage to see the
battlefields of France."
"Evidently the wind has ehantred.
ITe spent two years trying not to see
them, villi success.' -- The American
Legion Weekly.
r'i f '
Mm ' Mm.
NOTICES
'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l)r i;ut ill i lil nt Ihe Inu i ior I S. Land in
Offbeat S.i ii t;i I'o. n. in. Oct. Ii, 191,
Notice is hi reby given that. Charles l
II, il , i if Anna Fiiiigcr,
Tiv:iiiitii!.. V M
who. 0:1 Dec. 'ih 19l,"i, t
made Homc-lca- Entry No. 02518.",,
... Ki', M'X,ii..i, . ..(. S'.i.wU.
l i v i vv 2 I :' I l S ciiou 21,
Twp. UN, Itaiga 23 B,
M. I', inerid'nn. has- - f.Ud netiee
munition to make thiec-yea- r proof
csiaiilish ( hiiin to tin1 lanil ulmve
described, holme United States
Coitnii-,.-ionci'- , ut Treim iilina. N.M.
jiNov.2.-- I()2I
Claimant names as witnesses:
suIm-- FsifiniuM. of '1 leiiicniina. n. m.
EiiepumiM din J.ni'i rn. Lraudro Con-;zalc-
Estrada, n. in. Iliiirin f i alls, I
of 'I ri'iin'iiliiia, ii. in.
A. M. Br i sere Register.
no-- u
A (knni Suggestion
Our to tbe Ciutvo Clip-per-
ptiiil d Inst wet'k, nr., used
roiisideialile ili c.i-sie- One
woman clU-re- d ttii siiu- -
ij, hi kiii tlmt the litovino cit thej
M.h nii liiuise in Ironi district 2ir
be niti tin il community af;ait a
was ihe lillmm in of the ?i n)o
ntar the m:IicoI hnus:' Iti- -t rnonili.
11 111! so save thai precious $20'.),
or most ol il, lor much needed im-
provements, teiHiis, supplie-- or
appaiaiiii lor Ihe scliotd. Tie;
stijiHesI ion whs pasMii 011 lo ti
iui'lic Cuervo eriu'lcnt
who pioinplly declared the idi.u
to he ;ui eiiCtlieiH r lie, and silltl
lie vv Ouid hel i its be had done
belote with tiiun and b'um. Ano'li-- 1
r interested vvcinati raid she
knew w e cou'd get t he rvn es 'ol
a well known mmi if I he com 111 11 -
lli'y a. Roiiipt'ltMil ilieclianic ae.Clls-toine- ii
lo ntuvint; heavy a p p ratun,
lot jiit wnes, We tiieri l'ol 1: :ip- -
)n it! 10 uiit board 1 1 I'ltsti es 10
, ei pi his plan, hire this compe-
te iv in 01 U) diiei:1., si furs, and 'Cab
U.ll illi- - C'JlIlllilinl1 v in COIltnbii'e
be t cUi n (.i aiiKiti n t. ol' help ami
ijet, this house. Mov nil 111 at 0IIC1
v.lhlo tiiis need weal In-- hist-- .
hn ia 11 Id be i in til, 111 lor illi
who cue to do ht 01 her pail
Ii iher, as a ci mmuti ty, in a
project oi ibis kind, plainly a
niiU'erol jeiicr;'! In tit l.l? Such
i ui develops t!,;it, yieally
I ii. tu lb sit d elemeiii , I'ommunilv,
Spi i' , w 1 ;out v bleb l:u IT tl,
inly Citi es.
Mill we call upon oti all lo
put I Irs oi id snyo'. Mum "uver tin
top."
l . tepprt poi poiied.
'lb--
' nndav Al'tiT noon C
Hard Hit
"What's wrong, old man? You took
blue."
"Had n scrap with my wife this
morning."
"Oh, don't let a HWle thins lfce tlmt
worry you. A thunderstorm clears the
atmosphere, you know."
"Yes, but that doesn't help a man
who's been si ruck by llKbtuing."
Boston Transcript.
Of Course.
"You made a btc howl that you were
out for elvle betterment."
"We did."
"Yet your program consists solely
of eiiuiB- your crowd lntn oillco."
"Well, ain't that civic better- -
nt V
A Simpleton.
Our Idea of a simp Is a man wh
marries a lady lawyer and then tries
to make tin alibi stick. Dallas News
About Twenty-eight- .
Top !"
"Yes, my son."
"What nre the middle nges?"
"Why, the middle iiKes, my boy, ar
the ones which, when the women
reach, they slop ctmut'.ng." Yonkerf
ittiitesinnn.
A Pocsioio Trouble.
SliigKiiiN It's strange Unit AVIgwnf
doesn't succeed, lie seems to have m
ditlienlty In patching nil.
Bucglnsi Mnylie the treuhle Is h(
loesn't know when to let ,
jol the m a nient, in,.. ir-- t . H.
Ll i"H '' ''. stvttiil (neviutis
l'"i Is 'o n-j- a 1, r.. hav
of j
S.
uf
r.
M
N.
of
to
1
M&fej
f5
IS Z ma
nr t t mm
, Dcdores This Lady.
"sti'Feroid for a long
iV r3 ''I"iv;'"lwe'nanlyweak-"ess,- "'
says Wrs. J. R
"hj Simpson, cr ti fcprucejfrH St., AshmrJUc, N. C. "I
o i.naby at to the place
, A wher t Ms an effort for
tJLuJ me to go. I v.ould have
Wn bearing-dow- n pains in fj3f4
rJi ,n)r Kit'' an( ac!t cs" VZAkV' 1 pcclally severe across my Lw
V side there was a great Jljj
kf'i deal c Borcucss. 1 was KL
vjA n?rvoi:s aud' cabily tip- - MKJJ
TAKE
K
The Woman's Tome
m "1 heatd ol Cfcdul Ond
Ik - I J UJL ti, tun- - F
:f Unties Mis. Simpson. "J
. . ,jr a ,1.. ' 1
.l saw siiurny 11 was ucnoo 'v'
fit ins' me. Kit I kcr.t it tin tufflik
and it did wonders for EiH
me. Ami since Dien I
have been r;iad to praise Kfp'JCardu!. It is tlic best Wfi.
vvonian's loiiic made." ?4 7j
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and uHV
thousands, like Mrs.
Stepson, have found
Cardui of benefit totfm.
aidui forotfrtrou- -
V K ble.
I
WA
r AiiJS ALL
DRUGGISTS m
Gore Continues To
To Show Improve-
ment In Eye Treat-
ment
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.
C'luliiiuul inipiuvi iiu nt in the
l utidi! ions w hii h have made t ;ini--
r Sen t i or Thotn is tint', I
Ui-!- Im iiu siohtliFs since .1 at!
yum '1 v us icpni I tt'il.i y by
spui.ihst who tins ut 1 n at lend me.
the senii'i t.
The p,i!n nt was said to ex ) er.
nice HnI.es 1 f ulu ' ius a f. suli
NOT1CK FOK rUULICATTON
Department of the Interior I". S.
Land Oflico at Sanfa Fe N. M,
JSolice is hereby piven that Wallace
E. 1) C Illicit ol ( lift Ml, N. M. 1 u, n
Sept. 19, 1918. ihadcAiMl. IJr.meHead
Entry No. 033911, for MH See. T2 and
NW'i, feclien 23, Township
10N , Itaii e IZ. N, M P. meridian,
has filed notice of intention lo make
three year proof, to establish claim to
he land above described, before the
L. S. Cotiimissiiuicr ut Gueivo
N. M. on Nov. 8, 1;21
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe. llolbrook, It. C. ISiutheas. J. C.
llaily, 1'. P. 11 iiiiin 11, 1. II I ( i i vo,
N. ,M.
A. M. Berere liej,istcr
0
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Oilice at Santa Fe 11. m. Oct. H, 2I
Notice is I erehy given that Oscar F,
Teairl of Carita, N. M. who on
Jan. 20, 190, made Addl. Homestead
Entry No. OH235, for e'.jucli, Sec. 13,
Lois 3 & 4; swvitnwii Sec. 1 Twp. 12 N.
It. 3 K. and nwy tic. 0,
Township I2 N, Range 21 E,
N. M. P. meridian has filed
notice ol intention to make three year
pioofto establish claim to the land
above described, bclnic I . S. Commiss-
ioner at Cuervo, 11. ni. 011 Nov. jl,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
It. I). Hill, Stewart Itnss, Crcig'i Cm-zalc-
Crie;o, all of Carita,
11. tu.
A. M. B Tgere ltegistrr.
11)14
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l)eiarlmenl of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliee ul J uciimcari, N.M., Sept. 16,1921
ISolicc is hereby given that Fknirl
A ii i lur of Monloya, 11. m.wbo on June
13, 1916. made Enlarged lid. Entry,
No. 019781, lorSK'ANwla, S'iNEU and
NK'lN Section 2 1, Twp. 10 N,
Range 26 E, N. M. I'. Meridian, has
filed notice ol inleulion lo make Three
year Proof, to establish claim to Ihe
iiinl ubtue nii'i!. Ithir 'lie
Register' anil Beecivf r U. S. Land
Oil'ice. at Tucuincatv N. M. 011
the 20..1 day of October, 191.
Claimiinl naines as witnesses;
Clcinenie Orteva, Anibrosio OilifS.
Pablo Benavidez Max Agnilar, all of
Monloya, N. M.
1. J.Brisc Register.
923
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, tl. S. ban
olliee at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. H, 1921
Notice is hereby given hot Frank L.
Pike.nl Alamo ,. M. who, on Sept. 19,
1)!I1, mi de Addl. S. R. Homestad
Kniry, No. 02l)8o(j, for no1 i.ue'-i- .
Sec. ,'U, Twp. 7 N, Range 25 E
N. in. 1'. 111 idi in, has tiled
notice ol iiiieiilion lo make final
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before The
li. S. Commissioner M. R. Baker, at
Saula Rosa, N. M- on Nov. -- nil 131.
Claimant itaniesas witnesses:
Betllonl Berry. Marvin While. W. A
Wilkinson, Smith McDonald, all of
Alamo, N. M.
1. J.Briscoe, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ihe Interior, U,S Land
Olliee at i 111 unic.iii, N. M.Oct, i, V)il
Nolico is hereby given lhat
Francisco Vigi I, of Nswkirk, N. M.
ivl 1. 111 V (iKt a9, 1916
made Atlil !. Homestead Fniry,
nw'isc'i Township 10 N.
llaoge !. E N. M. P. Meridian
has liled nolit e. f i ut ei t ion to ninke
ii iiu I three year proof, to establish
claim to land above described, before
U. tainimissitinor,
ut Cuervo. N.M. on Nov. Id, gA.
C.laiuiiiiit I'fiiues as wiinesscs:
u 11 Vii il. !'i tiro Ortiz, Doroleo
igil, Satiliugo Vijil all of Newkirk,
N. P ..
I. .1. I.riscoe Ke;;:stcr,
.I'd-- II
t j - I lie CP pin r ai.il Kun' at
Dog Mokes Plea To
an. Gets parole
KANSAS Ol l'V, Kan., Oct. I7.
1 (lily, a yuuu ( oilio diK,'
llinki s Ills ovv ti plea 10 Tolice
Jii'H;e Wt Kansas Cily, Khumis,
ov(-- the f h 0 t'ml is tallied
a t .'iin'e. he system Kaunas City,
lu re elm's aie chatted
u ' lli inisln bu tot' i to sen! cure
;iu in u (..en' in men! hi I U'yati-doti- o
liiiinly lliiitiaic Si" H'ly An- -
llll.'ll lv't'lll;( II I' 11 111 (,le Mi lliri e
Wveks Teildy was sent up (or two
weeks but, linviii never I n
from li 11a: mil f r (Is lip.
loie hit s 'c I luil h (lasati(l nights
Hi is ni til wnlintr. Tim einiroii
Mis. Wllilloid I iCUKl.t Ii '1 into
he: own inotii'i ft u i did iv. lylliine;
lo cotnliit I I iui lint ihu wailitiff I
t Ant .111111 (1. b uiilly she ilii.iccil to
all up .Indue West uud ask hint if J
s j ' a ri .1 ncim n t could lie nmiie
lor Teddy's ( .unle. While si e
..
.o L ,.. I u, N, . l,...l ,. I,. -
side imd inil e s :li iiccil her v oice
Willi Ins iwti Jn'iue Wust iiMicd
it ibal was tediiy s peak in now
uud Mis Uhitlottl itssitri'd linn
that it vvas Jud)-- West, driving
be.ird I lie ai tfutnciils rendereil n
ileciidoti lli at. Teddy miulil 00
lioine anil remain lliete (lining
gtiml
Drives auto on Sta
lion Platlorm JEiiuk-ing.i- t
a Road
1 In iilatfiitiii ul Ihe Sun n
slaliun looks like a public A
outshi ne o st anejui s ;il nilil,
11.. . i .in i.i , j 11 ui-- win sit y
T'lii wa proven by Dt.A.L. lint, j
.1. . siwho move 10 iwouip!!' ripie nunij
yiinniiej in bis auto np.n:ii' il
1 11 poll e coin I 1 11 is nun 111 11 j; on 111c
cImii.' id iliivn t; an ihu B.i'.lion
pbniilui in lalo las 11 ip 1. 1.
Dr Hai told the court lie
lliou;;bl the plaulioriti Wits 11 si 1 id
tiiitn I eiiiid driven 011 lo it, Nut
vv Tint 11; to tut 11 around on it, he
Mini be drove sonlh until he had
il eltaoi e to turn ofi, Station M :ist.
i r C. N. tr.ip r was the cause t f
his Iiitih; ut .com l ibis iiuiiiiiiiu.
j lit 11 ihe physician who said be
was an X-- i iy ixp.'il, tolj tlie
jiuuilthitl lie csipecled 10 make
' Ins hoine here, be vvas dismisst tl
'vviihlbe promis.' ol hein,' morn
ea 11 lul jo t 111 fill Ul e.
''New t.'exic wants lo lied its
nicoiiimo rest 1' ids Mprirely", ili
4 i.tit d Ihe ji)di;c.
HIS JOB IS TO
SOPPLY zoos
Hunter Tells of Trapping Tigers
and Pythons.
GETS HEAL FU!J OUT OF IT
Sleeping Elflht Nights In Caga In
Jungle One Experience for Man Who
Furnishes Zooa Simple to Catch
Tlfjer, tht Real Work Comet After
the Animal Ii Trapped Hunting
Big Game Not Haphazard Proport-
ion Follow Beaten Patht.
Snttrlnn thn liltwliifj roptllu In a
tracklfiSH Jungle ni tramilni; n IlinisH-lllK- .
lilond-lliili- l I(,'IT cut Is JllHt as
tuurh n btislnesH us hoHnu corrt, hut
rinl.t tluTP tlio rpsfiiihliiiu'v etuis with
a Imne. The ni'ii'ulriirnl iirnccmi
lacks tin' fiisi'lnntlng ilintRrr fuiflnnt-Hi- p
! thn waul, fiouM'dltiK to KrunU IK
'lui'V.,,
liiick' slyh'H hhiiHcIf a ".nnldKlful
colliTior.". A chat with hint rovcals
tlmt lie Is limn who (Mights In tli
Invasion of Siinialnt, lloriipu, I'.itftim
anil ol Iter wild reiivhiH whore tin- - klntt
mhru, K'unl iiythons. Knjal
illU't's find other nenllo Ki('i'liiK'iis of
uttlaiiiiMl Hlilinal life defy whlto 1111m
nud black to tnku tliom till vi.
!5nck, vho ts a Sun Krnnclsco hn.
liroko ftttii (hp niilmui trniipltiijf uniiio
flv) .years lino. Now, lo use his own
words, ho ts tin ."aiiimul fun."
Airs. Buck nlvrtiys iicooiuiumlos her
hUHlinml on his nnlinrtl IrapiiitiK
Four yeiirs iikii I'.urk aiul
his wife were up In thn Fodornled
Maluy Mules, whorp It wn ropm-iiM- l
"hat hiipiicrs In n virgin il - worn
catcliliiK a Koorl many birds ami
lmi.
As Buck Telia It.
Let l"!ti!r Idl llio rest, of It:
"(lit arriving Hiei-- we foiiml Hint
the only ai,i:nuiui"ilutlin olTerocI was
a crude sin"! open 011 ull four i.Ules
anil roofed tnnivvllh rnflers avid Ncpa
palm. We c,"t our. bed set up, bill It
didn't socio 11 very safe place to Kb'op,
so I built u ciiki' of heavy wire uud
Iron. v"e slept cancel In litis nnirnn K
for pIkIi! lilnlils. Nearly every nijjht
we would be itwulieiieil by wild ani-
mals snlHinn ithotil the cii;!e.
"One til'bl wi were aroused b,v it
noise In time lo look up Into the given-IMi- ,
Kli'umltij; eyes of a JaKimr. dtio
nlnht Mrs. Huck avvokp me vvllh 11
start Just as koiiic heavy object fell
on top of Hie race. 1 nt out m.v
riBshllght 11 11 vvp found Hull n tvvelve-f.si- t
pylhoti liml druiM'cd down front
the rnflers on top of fie cape directly
over our hends."
And Htill Huck remains tin "animal
f'tti," saying he gels the same kick
,ut of tmpiihiK siinkes uud "bit: cuts'1
runt a baseball fun does out of a tiinili-it.nlii-
rally.-
Win 11 ynt see : er,i
111 ark in I h is Mm 11, 11. iii-i- l
if h t s tii .it v on r mi b
scrij urn lo Ihe CJ ppei Ii is
arid lor you to ,!ow 11 .,1
rvtlUU pilsMihb-
-- Bnivo youj Ti) S i.i lor ?lHi; tai'i-- l. ADS-
-
i.iic ii
CcUT-'K-
Uf in s. Try
